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Paired blood and breast!milk samples were collected from 09 nursing mothers receiving sertraline[ Samples were
collected at steady state when the patients had been taking stable doses of 49Ð049 mg:day over several weeks[
Sertraline concentrations in both ~uids were determined using a speci_c\ validated HPLC method[ Plasma and milk
concentrations showed a wide inter!individual variability for the same dose[ Mean plasma concentrations were
linearly related to dose\ but this was not the case for breast!milk concentrations[ An overall milk to plasma ratio of
0=6520=61 was recorded[ The average dose to the infants ranged from 0=0 to 20=0 mg:kg\ which is less than 1 per cent
of the maternal dose per day[ Further studies are necessary to determine if these doses are detrimental to the
development of the infant[ Copyright Þ 1999 John Wiley + Sons\ Ltd[
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INTRODUCTION

The decision to use psychotropic medications in
the post!partum period is controversial "Austin and
Mitchell\ 0887#[ Nevertheless\ in some cases medi!
cation use is essential for the well!being of the
mother[ In post!partum depression\ antidepressant
medications are frequently prescribed for lactating
women and the question of whether or not to breast
feed is raised[ An important consideration is the
extent to which the drug passes into breast milk
and the consequent exposure of the infant to the
drug "Buist et al[\ 0889#[ For most antidepressant
drugs the relative dose received by the infant is less
than 1Ð2 per cent of the maternal dose "Spigset and
Hagg\ 0887#[ Despite this relatively low exposure\
some adverse e}ects have been reported in breast!
fed infants following maternal consumption of anti!
depressants "Matheson et al[\ 0874#[ Little sys!
tematic research has been performed on the
excretion of antidepressant drugs into breast milk[
Most reports consist of a small series of cases or
single case reports[ Further case series are necessary
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to inform clinical decision making\ particularly with
newer antidepressants which are more likely to be
used as the drugs of _rst choice[ The present study
reports plasma and breast!milk levels of sertraline
in 09 nursing mothers[

METHODS

Patients

Ten breast!feeding women and their infants were
enrolled in the study[ The mean age of the mothers
was 23 years "range 20Ð26 years#[ All of the women
met DSM!III!R criteria for major depression[
Informed consent was obtained from all par!
ticipants and the protocol was approved by the
Ethics in Human Research Committee of the
Austin and Repatriation Medical Centre[ All sub!
jects received sertraline as their only medication[
The sertraline dosage was adjusted until depressive
symptoms improved[

Samples

Maternal blood and breast!milk samples were
obtained at steady state "more than 1 weeks after a
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_xed dose of drug#[ Blood was collected by veni!
puncture into 09 ml lithium heparin tubes\ cen!
trifuged at 0999 ` for 09 min\ the plasma removed
and stored at −19>C in polypropylene tubes until
analysed[ Milk was expressed by the mother into
a plain collection jar and stored at −19>C until
analysed[

Analysis of sertraline in plasma and milk

Aliquots of plasma "0=9 ml# were mixed with clo!
mipramine "internal standard\ 199 ng in 199 ml# in
glass extraction tubes[ Sodium carbonate "9=4 ml of
9=5M aqueous solution\ pH 09# was added to the
plasma and the samples were extracted with 2 ml
of hexane!ethyl acetate "89 ] 09 v:v# by vortexing for
1 min[ After centrifugation "09 min at 0999 `# the
organic phase was aspirated to a clean glass tube
and the compounds back!extracted into hydro!
chloric acid "9=14 ml of 9=0 M# by vortex mixing[
The organic layer was discarded and the aqueous
layer dried at 49>C under a stream of air[ The resi!
due was reconstituted in mobile phase and injected
into the HPLC[

For milk samples aliquots "0 ml# were placed in
glass extraction tubes and pre!washed with 3 ml of
ethyl acetate by gentle inversion of the stoppered
tubes[ The mixture was allowed to stand for 4 min
and the organic layer discarded[ Internal standard
"clomipramine\ 199 ng in 199 ml# was added and
the drugs extracted as for the plasma specimens[
Following back!extraction into hydrochloric acid\ a
third extraction was carried out[ Sodium hydroxide
"9=14 ml of 5M solution# was added to the acid layer
and the drugs extracted into hexane "0 ml#[ The
organic layer was separated into fresh tubes and
dried in a stream of air[ The residue was recon!
stituted in mobile phase and injected into the
HPLC[

Chromatography was performed using a Shi!
madzu LC!IOAT liquid chromatograph with a
SIL!09AXL autoinjector and a SPD!09A UV!vis!
ible detector set at a wavelength of 194 nm[ Data
were collected using a CBM!09A communications
bus module interfaced to a PC[ Separations were
achieved with an Alphabond C07\ 049×2=8 mm
column with a 6=4×3=5 mm guard column "Alltech\
Baulkham Hills\ Australia# and a mobile phase of
49 mM KH1PO3 acetonitrile "39 ] 59 v:v# at a ~ow
rate of 0=9 ml:min[ Retention time was 4=2 min for
sertraline and 5=1 min for clomipramine[ For both
plasma and milk\ the limit of detection was 4 ng:ml[
The assay demonstrated linearity in the range 09Ð

199 ng:ml[ The within run coe.cient of variation
was ³ 04 per cent at 09 and 79 ng:ml for both milk
and plasma[

Calculation of infant dose

An average milk intake of 9=04 l:kg:day was
assumed "Bennett\ 0885#\ together with an oral
bioavailability of 099 per cent[ Using the con!
centration of drug in breast milk\ the dose to the
infant can be calculated[ In the absence of breast!
milk concentrations\ the infant dose can be cal!
culated according to the formula Css×M:P×Vmilk

where Css is maternal steady state concentration
and M:P is the milk to plasma ratio "Atkinson et
al[\ 0877#[

RESULTS

Paired plasma and breast!milk samples were col!
lected from 09 women treated with sertraline for a
minimum of 1 weeks[ Doses of drug ranged from
49 to 049 mg:day[ Individual data for sertraline
concentrations are presented in Table 0[ Mean
plasma "2SD# sertraline concentration was 18
"206# ng:ml and mean milk concentration was 36
"251# ng:ml[ For each subject\ a milk to plasma
ratio was calculated and ranged from 9=01 to 4=07\
with a mean of 0=6520=61[ The ratio did not appear
to depend on dose\ the correlation between dose
and ratio being not statistically signi_cant
"r�−9=97^ p× 9=0\ Spearman rank correlation#[
While breast!milk concentrations were not linearly
related to dose "r�9=15\ p× 9=0\ Spearman rank
correlation# plasma concentrations showed a sig!
ni_cant linear relationship to dose "r�9=81\
p³ 9=9994\ Spearman rank correlation#[

For the women treated\ clinical response to ser!
traline was regarded as satisfactory[ Formal ratings
of the severity of depression were not made\ but
based on clinical impression at the time of the speci!
men collection\ all were rated as mild to moderately
ill[

DISCUSSION

The data from this study con_rm that sertraline
passes into the breast milk of nursing mothers\ often
at levels exceeding those in the plasma[ A notable
feature of the breast!milk levels is their wide inter!
individual variation for patients receiving the same
oral dose[ The dose of drug to which the infant is
exposed by breast feeding is relatively small\ rang!
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Table 0[ Sertraline concentrations from paired samples of plasma and breast milk from 09 women

Pair Time since Daily dose Plasma Milk Milk to Infant
last dose "mg# sertraline sertraline plasma dose�

"h# "mg:l# "mg:l# ratio "mg:kg#

0 3 49 06=9 06=9 0=99 1=5
1 01 49 00=3 7=8 9=67 0=2
2 29 49 00=9 12=9 1=98 2=4
3 15 49 12=9 099=9 3=24 04=9
4 2 49 19=9 30=9 1=94 5=1
5 5 099 18=2 29=6 0=94 3=5
6 01 099 16=7 07=5 =56 1=7
7 19 049 37=5 05=9 =22 1=3
8 0 049 51=6 6=2 =01 0=0
09 15 049 39=9 196=9 4=07 20=0
Mean2SD 89235 36251 0=6520=61 6=9528=25

� Infant consumes 9=04 l:kg breast milk per day[

ing from 0=0 to 20=0 mg:kg "Table 0#[ Expressed as
a percentage of the maternal dose\ this is less than
1 per cent[ Con_rmation of this low exposure was
obtained in two infants for whom blood specimens
were obtained[ In neither sample was sertraline
detected[ The result needs to be interpreted with
caution since the volume of blood was small "½9=4
ml# and the detection limit of the assay relatively
modest[ Using a conservative estimate of the mini!
mum quanti_able amount of drug as twice the
detection limit\ i[e[ 09 ng:ml\ it can be estimated
that these infant samples contained ³ 19 ng:ml of
sertraline[ Clinical observations suggested no
untoward e}ects in the infants as a result of this
level of exposure to sertraline[ In previous studies\
both detectable levels of sertraline in infant plasma
and adverse e}ects of the exposure have been
reported[ Sertraline levels of ³ 4 ng:ml were mea!
sured in the serum of three infants following breast
feeding by sertraline!treated mothers and desme!
thylsertraline levels were ¾09 ng:ml in nine chil!
dren from a group of 00 motherÐinfant pairs
studied "Stowe et al[\ 0886#[ In similar studies\ ser!
traline levels in the infants were either not detected
"Altshuler et al[\\ 0884^ Kristensen et al[\ 0887# or
near the limit of detection of the drug assay "Mam!
men et al[\ 0886^ Wisner et al[\ 0887#[ Despite these
low concentrations of drugs\ two probable cases
of adverse neonatal reactions have been reported
"Rohain\ 0886#[ Agitation\ sedation and devel!
opmental di.culties which reversed on drug cess!
ation were noted in these two infants[

The data in this study generally agree with other
reports that the milk to plasma ratio for sertraline

is about 1 and that based on this ratio the infant
dose is about 1Ð2 per cent of the maternal dose[
While such exposure is low and can be used to
reassure breast!feeding mothers\ other kinetic fac!
tors need to be taken into account in relation to
recommendations as to the timing of the feeding[
Di}erences in breast!milk concentrations have been
noted with respect to fore milk and hind milk for
sertraline "Stowe et al[\ 0886# and other anti!
depressants "Buist et al[\ 0882#[ Hind milk tends to
have higher concentrations than fore milk due to
its more lipophilic nature[ The relationship of the
time of the dose to the time of breast feeding can
also help to reduce the exposure of the infant to the
drug[ Peak breast!milk concentrations tend to lag
behind those in plasma[ For sertraline it has been
estimated that peak breast!milk concentrations
occur 6Ð7 h after a dose\ with a minimum at 11Ð13
h "Stowe et al[\ 0886#[ Breast feeding is probably
best carried out immediately before a dose[

In this study N!desmethyl sertraline\ the main
metabolite of sertraline\ was not quantitated[ In
predictive animal pharmacological models of
depression this metabolite is inactive\ while its e}ect
on serotonin reuptake is signi_cantly less than that
of the parent drug "Doogan and Caillard\ 0877#[ It
is unlikely that this metabolite contributes to any
therapeutic activity of the compound\ but its role
in adverse e}ects cannot be ignored[ Further studies
are necessary to explore this potential relationship[
In breast!feeding women treated with sertraline
"and other antidepressants#\ routine monitoring of
breast!milk drug levels may be justi_ed[ Monitoring
of infant plasma levels may also be justi_ed\ par!
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ticularly where the child demonstrates adverse
e}ects or developmental di.culties[
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